Freshwater red algae (Rhodophyta) were studied in Central Finland by examining 2224 rivers and brooks during the open water periods of the years 2012-2015 with supplementary sampling in S-and SWFinland, the W-coast rivers and Lapland. A total of 1957 records of algae were made. Approximately 56.2% of the studied locations had 1-6 taxa. The total taxa collected were 25, with 5 taxa new to Finland. While sampling, ecological variables were recorded and measured. The most common taxa were Batrachospermum gelatinosum (37.0%), Sheathia arcuata (10.7%), Audouinella hermannii (11.2%) and Sirodotia suecica (7.0%). Lemanea spp. (9.9%) occurred in larger rivers. Most records were from July and August, but some also in winter months. From the most rare taxa, Lemanea condensata was found in Lapland rivers, Batrachospermum vogesiacum in acid, dystrophic rivers in Central Finland, B. atrum in 7 eutrophic rivers, Kumanoa globospora in 6 rivers of Central Finland, Batrachospermum elegans in 6 and K. virgatodecaisneana in 5 harder-water rivers of SW-Finland.
IntroductIon
The interest in freshwater red algae has increased, especially in Europe during the last two decades. Reasons for this renewed interest are new keys (e.g. John et al. 2002 John et al. , 2011 kumano 2002; Eloranta & kwandrans 2007; Eloranta et al. 2011; nEcchi Jr. & Vis 2012; knaPPE & huth 2014) and the development of new molecular methods to study phylogeny and taxonomy of taxa previously based on morphological features. Several taxa have been included to the lists of threatened algae due to rarity of rhodophytes in many European countries (kusEl-FEtzmann 1986; knaPPE et al. 1996; siEminska 2006) .
israElson (1942) published a comprehensive work of freshwater rhodophytes in Sweden with over 2400 records of 28 taxa, which indicated that freshwater red algae are common in the North Europe. However, the floristic notes of the freshwater red algae in Finnish waters were very scarce before 1950s. Batrachospermum turfosum (as B. vagum or B. keratophytum) was mentioned as common taxon in softwater, acid forest lakes (Grönblad 1934; cEdErcrEutz 1944; häyrEn 1945) . Audouinella chalybea (as Chantransia chalybea) was noted by häyrEn (1945) . Lemanea sp. was recorded from NE-Lapland by cEdErcrEutz (1929), an area currently Russian territory. skuJa (1933) ex amined samples previously collected from in Botanical Museum of the University of Helsinki. He identified from those samples 16 taxa, from three genera, Batrachospermum (11), Lemanea (3) and Sirodotia (2). Between 1950 to 1990 no new records were published of freshwater red algae in Finland, except one record of Hildenbrandia rivularis from SW-Fin land (luthEr 1954) . The first author collected in the late 1980s, diatom and macroalgal samples from 60 river locations in Central Finland. Those samples were analysed by dr hab. Janina Kwandrans in 1991 and red algae occurred in 39 locations (65%), with one location having six taxa present. In total, 13 taxa were identified from that material (Eloranta & kwandrans 1996) . Tuomeya americana (kütz.) PaPEnFuss occurred in two locations, which provided the impetus to start more intensive studies of red algae in Finnish waters (kwandrans & Eloranta 1994).
Many records of freshwater red algae are flo ristic without ecological information. israElson (1942) provided some notes about the autecology of rhodo phytes in Sweden. shEath & hambrook (1990) did the most comprehensive work and review concerning ecology and biology of rhodophytes, mostly based on data from North America, nEcchi Jr. (1990) and nEcchi Jr. et al. (2000) provided information from Brazil. PiPP & rott (1993) and rott et al. (1999) listed some red algae in relation to trophy and saprobity in Austrian waters.
The aim of this study was to study the commo nness of rhodophytes in Finnish inland waters, their ecology and suitability for river quality evaluation and monitoring.
Methods
The intensive sampling started in late summer 2012 with the preliminary sampling in one restricted drainage basin (14.448 Leukunjoki river basin, 101.48 km 2 ) in the northwestern part of the province Central Finland. During this sampling, 217 locations were studied and 317 samples were collected. Sam pling continued throughout the province during open water periods in 2013 and 2014 by three trained teams, who chec ked 1763 locations with positive records in 47.7% (Fig. 1) .
The most intensive study was conducted in the pro vince of Central Finland, but supplementary sampling was done in August 2014 and 2015 in S-, SW-and W-parts of Finland, and Lapland to broaden the ecological informati on available for taxa. Self-made viewer fitted with diver's led-pulp lamp and large pipette (⌀ 30 mm, length 30 cm) was used in sampling and samples were preserved in 2.5% glutaraldehyde.
Part of some specimens was dried in silica desiccant for DNA extraction and molecular analyses were done in Ohio University, U.S.A. under supervision of prof. Morgan Vis. These analyses were part of large Polish project "Di versity of Freshwater Rhodophyta of chosen water ecosys tems in Poland with molecular studies of relationships within some European populations" (kwandrans 2014).
In the field, several habitat variables were measured (multimeter WTW Multi 3420 Set C) and recorded: water temperature, pH, conductivity, current velocity (0 = stand ing water, 1 = < 0.2 m.s ), water colour (0 = clear, 1 = brownish, 2 = brown, 3 = dark brown) and turbidity (value classes 0-2: 0 = clear, 1 = slightly turbid, 2 = very turbid), bottom qual ity characteristics, channel width (0 = < 1 m, 1 = 1-3 m, 2 = 3-10 m and 3 = > 10 m), shadowness (4 classes: 0 = open, 1 = partly shadowed by river banks and shore plants, 2 = moderate shadowness, 3 = always in shadow from sunshine), abundance (3 classes: 1 = single thallus, 2 = several thalli in sampling area, 3 = very rich coverage by rhodophytes), substratum of rhodophytes, and abundance of water mosses (3 classes).
In the laboratory, samples were cleaned and preidentified in BMS stereomicroscope and the final identifica tion and documentation was conducted using an Olympus BX50 microscope fitted with Nikon Digital Sight DS-U1 camera. Samples were deposited Botanical Museum, Finnish Museum of Natural History, Helsinki (HU).
results
The sampling program was primarily focused on ru nning waters. Most of the channels with rhodophytes were 1-3 m (50.2%) or 3-10 m (32.3%) wide with cu rrent velocity 0.2-0.5 m.s -1 (48.7%) (Fig. 2) . Waters in Central Finland are typically soft with low conductivity and often brown and acid due to hu mic substances (Fig. 3) .
During the study years 2012-2014, a total of 1980 riverine locations were studied with 47.7% ha ving red algae. During supplementary sampling in August 2015, 244 additional locations were studied. A total of 2020 specimens, of 25 taxa, were collected. In locations with positive records, 1-6 taxa were identi fied (Fig. 4) .
The majority of the places were in small forest brooks and red algae grew on stones, rocks, gravel or underwater wood (Fig. 5) . Some taxa grew also on the aquatic macrophytes, vascular plants, mosses (Audouinella spp. and Sirodotia suecica) or other rhodophytes (Audouinella spp. on Lemanea spp. and Sirodotia on Batrachospermum spp.). Frequently only a single or a few thalli were found in one location, but sometimes the bottom was almost covered with rhodophytes.
During the winter months rhodophytes are in different winter stages (e.g. as overwintering thalli or in chantransia stages). E.g. Lemanea thalli were only 1-1.5 cm long and very thin hairs in December in cold water (≈ 2 °C) and with very short days and low light radiation. At the same time, Audouinella hermannii tufts were growing up on mosses and stones. The first signs of new growth for Sirodotia suecica and Batrachospermum spp. were observed in April during ice and snow melting time. Sampling in May in Finnish waters is difficult due to flooding of all rivers and bro oks after snow melting. During open water period the most records were made in summer months with ma ximum in July (Fig. 6 ). Batrachospermum skujae was most often found in early summer (June). It is mor phologically separated from B. gelatinosum in having monospores.
The most common taxa were Batrachospermum gelatinosum (37.0%), Sheathia arcuata (10.7%), Audouinella hermannii (11.2%) and Sirodotia suecica (7.0%). Lemanea spp. (9.9%) occurred in larger rivers (Table 1 , Fig. 7 ).
Batrachospermum tufosum is very common in Finnish forest and peatland lakes with low conductivi ty and often with acid water, but is underestimated (56 records; 2.9%) in this running water study.
In addition to the identified taxa, some uniden tified samples were collected, which did not fit with the recent taxonomical keys.
Autecological notes
Batrachospermum turfosum grew most often in lake littoral or in slow flowing outlets from peatland lakes and Lemanea spp. favoured fast flowing larger open rivers with high current velocity (Fig. 7) . In addition, Audouinella spp. occurred often in fast flowing places, growing on water mosses (Fontinalis spp.), on Lema- nea thalli or on rocks.
Water colour is strongly related Finnish waters with the content of humic substances and therefore negatively correlated with water pH and conductivity. Thus, Batrachospermum vogesiacum is the most cha racteristic species in dark brown and acid waters with very low conductivity (Fig. 7) . In addition, B. keratophytum and B. turfosum are typical for acid and soft waters, but they can be found also in acid clear waters. Among the rare taxa, Batrachospermum atrum occu rred in eutrophic coastal rivers from the south coast to NW Finland with one location in SW-Finland. B elegans was found in six hard-water rivers of SWFinland, B. vogesiacum in acid, dystrophic rivers in Central Finland. Kumanoa globospora occurred in six rivers of Central Finland, K. virgatodecaisneana in SW-Finland and Lemanea condensata in Lapland rivers (Figs 8, 9 ). In addition, Sheathia boryana prefers higher conductivity and thus were found in areas with mineral soils and neutral pH. These taxa were in low frequency in the study material probably due to fact that the main project sampling was conducted in the province of Central Finland and many of these were occurred in SW-and S-Finland (Fig. 8) . (skuJa) nEcchi. Identification of some taxa according to the morphological features is very difficult due to the wide morphological variation. Differences between dense Batrachospermum gelatinosum and Sheathia arcuata thalli are not always clear due to similar cortication type, rather similar carpogonial branch type and carpo sporophytes, which could be different in size and dis tribution in whorls. B. skujae, which has monospores as typical feature is after molecular sequencing results already synonymised with B. gelatinosum (kEil et al. 2014) . Monospores were found in this study in summer 2013 also in several Sheathia arcuata populations. In some locations grew ca. one fourth of thalli with only monospores, whereas thalli in the main part of popula tion had only sexual reproduction organs. Monospore thalli were very different than male thalli of dioecious S. arcuata. During monthly monitoring of the same locations in summer 2014 any thalli with monospores were found.
One morphological feature for genus Sheathia, except S. arcuata, is irregular cortication with bulbous cells. However, in the Finnish material this type of irre gular cortication is seen neither in S. boryana nor S.
Taxonomical notes
New red algal taxa for Finland found in this study were Lemanea condensata in ten Lapland rivers, Batrachospermum vogesiacum in acid humic rivers in Central Finland, B. elegans in six west coast rivers and Kumanoa globospora in six Central Finnish rivers. Kumanoa virgatodecaisneana was found previously in Finland 1871 from SW coast (skuJa 1933). In this study, five new records were reported in SW-Finland. One samp le was identified as Batrachospermum cf. periplocum confusa. In S. exigua, formerly known as Batrachospermum anatinum, has chaotic cortication structure in lower parts of thallus, but not with bulbous cells. Batrachospermum turfosum has several morphological types, which according to recent molecular studies are different species (nEcchi Jr et al. 2013) . Among se quenced Finnish samples were two types from three found in European material.
Sirodotia suecica varies very much depending on current conditions. In slow current, species grows often on aquatic macrophytes as very delicate form, which was previously known as own species S. tenuissima. In very fast current, thalli are dense almost without distinct whorls, whereas in moderate current species occurs as 'typical' form. According to the mo lecular analyses, all these forms are ecotypes with very similar sequence data (Vis & shEath 1999; lam et al. 2012) . Typical features for Sirodotia suecica are car pogonium with hemispherical protuberance, and inde finite carposporophytes with carposporohyte filaments creeping along cortical filaments. In some Central Fi nnish samples, carposprophytes were rather large glo bular pseudo-carposporophytes and also monospores were present.
Five species of the genus Lemanea were iden tified. Thalli of Lemanea borealis are delicate and thin and typically with relatively long (2/3) sterile basal part. Young thalli of L. fluviatilis are somewhat similar and without typical stalked basal part. Thus some iden tifications of these taxa are uncertain.
dIscussIon
The occurrence (47.7%) of red algae in this study is similar with values given in literature for larger areas (North America 49%; shEath & hambrook 1990; Gre at Britain 51%; holmEs unpubl., in shEath & hambrook 1990). The group is very common also in Sweden, where the environmental conditions are similar to tho se in Finland (israElson1942). In the stream segments with positive records, more than one taxon occurred in 32.9% (Fig. 2) . In comparison, in North America the corresponding percentage was 24% (shEath & hambrook 1990) .
Current velocity varies drastically in time and space in small rivers depending on season, channel width and occasionally rainstorms. Thus, the recorded values are more describing the channel character, not especially microhabitat of single taxon. Rhodophytes are in general resistant to strong current (shEath & hambrook 1990 , shEath & shErwood 2002 and they have been found in a wide range of current velocity (Eloranta & kwandrans 1994) .
Several authors have reported that most fre shwater red algae exhibit maximum biomass, growth and reproduction in the period from late fall to early summer in temperate regions (shEath & hambrook 1990) . In the European Nordic Countries (Sweden and Finland), there is a clear decline in October and only a few taxa overwinter due to very low light radiati on, freezing of streams and lakes with thick ice and snow cover (kylin 1912; israElson 1942) . In additi on, in Central Europe maximum development is found in mountain areas during the summer months (e.g. in Western Carpathian, starmach 1984). In Central Eu ropean lowlands, red algae are outcompeted by fast growing filamentous green algae like Cladophora. Batrachospermum skujae was most frequently observed in early summer, similar to Sweden (kylin 1912; IsraElson 1942 for B. sporulans). Thus, B. gelatinosum re produces in many case asexually in early summer stage with monospores and then later only sexually.
In Finnish waters, the maximum water tem perature is in July (varying in the study area from 10 to 22 °C). Most of the samples were collected in July and the sampling activity was equal during all summer months. The abundance of red algae varied conside rably in different locations and between species, but it was not recorded any clear spring/early summer and autumn maxima. However, Batrachospermum helminthosum, B. vogesiacum and Kumanoa globospora were found mostly in the second half of summer, similar to Sweden (israElson 1942). Some overwintered thalli of B. vogesiacum were found in early June.
Some taxa rare in Finland like Batrachospermum elegans, Kumanoa virgatodecaisneana and Sheathia boryana were collected in August from SW-and S-Finland, but those areas were studied only in Au gust. Sheathia boryana was the most frequent taxon of the family Batrachospermaceae in a comprehensive study including Poland and the Baltic countries, where e.g. water conductivity is 10-20 -fold of that in Central Finland (kwandrans 2014).
israElson (1942) names five biogeographical community groups according to typical freshwater red algae in Sweden: 1. Virgatum group, 2. Boryanum group, 3. Chantransia group, 4. Sirodotia group, and 5. Condensata group. Those groups are related to geo graphical differences in soil and bedrock qualities. The Virgatum and Boryanum groups occur in areas with higher conductivity, often with occurrence of limesto ne, whereas Chantransia group (with typical taxa like Audouinella spp., Lemanea fluviatilis and Batrachospermum gelatinosum) occurs in the whole Sweden. Sirodotia group (typical taxa Sirodotia suecica, Batrachospermum turfosum and Sheathia confusa) is typical in waters with low conductivity and often with humic matter. Condensata group is in Sweden mountainous with Lemanea condesata as type species. In Finland the two first groups could be found in southern and sou thwestern parts of country, where conductivity could be 10-to 20-fold that in the Central Finland. Batrachospermum helminthosum (syn B. virgatum) occurs in Finland from the south coast to 65 °N, but can be found in waters with somewhat increased conductivity. Chantransia group occurs, like in Sweden, in the whole country. Sirodotia group could be named as the most typical group for the northwestern part of the studied province with typically low conductivity, low pH and humic, brown waters. All of Lapland could be named as the area for the Condensata group. Although Finnish Lapland is not mountainous, the climatic and seasonal conditions are similar to western Sweden on Scandian mountain slopes. Israelson names Batrachospermum vogesiacum to Condensata group, but with comment that this species has very similar ecology to Sirodotia suecica. Thus, in the study area B. vogesiacum belongs to Sirodotia group.
